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FOOTDALL BATTLE

OIlMlORflOl'j-
-

Multnomah": and - Willametta
Giants Will Meet on tha V

; Club't Gridiron.

BOTH ELEVENS "ARE -
IN fINE CONDITION

Club ' Players Hv , Not Forgotten
' Last Seaion'a Unpleasant" Expert'

enct With' Salem Lads, and - Will
"

Go In. to Win on the Jump, '

Tomorrow afternoon at 1:10 o'clock
Multnomah and WUUmett will moot,
on Multnomah field to settle the ques-tlo- n

of supremacy. That tha contest
will be one of ths star sanies of the
year Is assured by the list of promi-
nent football warriors who wilt partici-
pate in the match. The' score which
Multnomah has to settle Is not u oM
one. by any means, da tins only from
last season, when this husky bunch of
Mutbodlsts swooped down upon the In-

nocent club men and .administered a
sound beating' to-- the tune of 4 to a.

Vhe brief score did not fully indicate
Willamette's strength.- - as the club men
were outplayed during the game. Later
last year the m team, oomposed
entirely of Willamette players, played
Multnomah a second game and came out
victorious-b- y -- the same - score. . 4 to, 0.
These Victories were the best proof
of ithe strength and playing quality of
the Salem lad a ' .

This year eleven Is a hard nut to
crack and Captain Jordan's men have
given more thought and training to this
match than Is customary at this time
of the year. However, the prestige of
the club la at stake, and the players
have got down, to good hard work In
preparation for the event. How Mult-
nomah will line up Is yet a matter of
conjecture. There has been consider-
able , worry about the eenter ' position.
Last night Keller, King and Carlson
were tried out. but nothing definite was
announced regarding a selection. Keller
nasi the moat experience of the trio, but
every now and. then- - his' knees get
kinked, making It Impossible for him
to do any long service In a game. The
guards and -- - tackle - positions will be
looked after by Pratt. McMillan. Black-ni- X

Sterling, Bert and Bennett. Dow-lin- g.

Wilder, Jordan and Carlson wiU
aee that no enemy skips around the
ends. For quarterback there is a host
afjneiu including Blanchard, Alexander
and Lltt. Harry Lltt Is making a good
showing in passing tha ball and will be
of service to-- the club. , . . i i

... James will likely do the punting for
the. club team. "Bud" recently pur-chas- ed

a pair of champion kicking shoes
ltd be Is expected to do Wonders la the

matter-o- f booting the prolate sphereold.
Pqlpa-Loaaraa- n- gild McMillan will be
used In the back field, ,

; Interest tn the game Is keen tn Salem
as well as In Portland and a large crowd
of rooters from the Capital City will
accompany the team to thla city. Bet-ti- ns

on the game was ratfler good yes-
terday, a number of even-mone- y wagers
toeing laid. The Salem team will arrive
In Portland tomorrow morning and will

rorttntaaT ,w
The officials for ' the contest are:

Jlfferee, M. Boy d'of Portland; umpire.
Mr. Hockenberry " of Portland. . Toe
lineup will be something like thla:

Multnomah.- - Position. , Willamette.
Keller-King-- ;,,

A.. ,i: . , w'.v. .

Carlson .......... .C. , Nelson
Burt-Benne- tt ..,iRa,u.,.i. 'Parker
Bid llngc
Blackman ,,.,,,,1,0....... McKnlcht

.Pratt RT... BoyefH
McMillan ........LT..... Lounsberry
Wilder- - ..!.- -

' Dowilng ,.,.;....R E. ........ Russell
Jordtn LB Fisher

- Blanchsrd Alexander- - .

Lltt QB. ......... Owens
Lonergan'. RHB.. Thomas
Dolph . ......... LHB , Nsce
Rader-Jame- a . ...FB Rader

llpaclal IMasetek t The Jearael.) '

Salem, Or., Nov. IS. Juat What
ehan gee are to be made in the line-u- p of
the-- 4 Willamette football team for its
game with the Multnomah Athletic club
Js notyet known. A practloe game was
played oh the university eleven ground

-- last evening In whloh the Willamette
.Juniors were worsted by the 'varsity
. by the score of to 17. The line-u-p, aa
far aa can be ascertained now, will be
the same as faced the University of
Washington eleven last Saturday. The
fact is that ths present line-u-p Is about as
effective as any other combination that
has been tried this season by the local
eleven. It may- - be possible that "Mus-
tard" Coleman will be. again at the end
position, provided that the physldana

Pn

mum i;is ,i;o:iSes

AT .IB Ali Y RACETRACK

8. 8. BalleyTof Seattla"Brings
' His String of Horses to Ort-- ,

- gon for Bleak Days.!...

Woereal aeaelal aerrle.
Albany, Or- - Nov. IS. 8. .8. BaUey

et Seattle-ba-a brought his large atrlng
of horses here for winter training.
With few exceptions he has the finest
of his horses on the Albany race course
and will make' this his . permanent
headquarters for his racing operations.
Many of these horses have been seen
on all the Important race courses of the
Paolflo coast and front the mountains'
to tha most southerly portion of Cali-
fornia h la noraee have taken prises
and broken records.

J. K. Klrkland, an experienced trainer
and horseman. Is in charge of the Al-
bany stables and will have the super,
vision of the development of promising
young horses. The grand stand at the
fair grounda will be remodeled and Im-

proved and about 60 stalls added to the
preeent equipment of the grounds. '

This will be made a permanent train
Ing- - center and used-th- e entire year
around. - The course wilt be open to
other hoTsemen and-th- a -- stables -- open
to the receiving of ether promising
horses aside from thoss belonging to
Mr. Ballsy. A specialty will be made
of developing young horses on the Al-
bany track as It is thought to be an
Ideal place for such work and the
character and nature of . the soil of
such a composition as to make It es-

pecially favorable to this work. ,
Races will be arranged and 'meets

held on. the local couroe and no doubt
lhaplacer-wt- u become tha cente- r- of
fine horses for the valley. The race
track ' will be thoroughly " overhauled
and placed In the finest of condition.

In his string are such well known
horses as Oma A, J:10. by Die tatus;
Vinny Man 1:11 W. by Alexia; Tidal
Wave.yt:09. by Nutwood Wilkes; Beat-ti- e

Stallion, a thro year old. 1:11 tt.
by Stam B; Doc Monday, a three year
old gelding by Zombro, record of t:S7;
Bessie I S years old and the dam of
the fastest gelding on the ooaat which
at two days over a year of age was
driven a 1:20 gait for a quarter, cov-
ering the aame in IS seconds;' Mill Rat,
by Zombro, Netta and Boseman:

Mr. Bailey desired to purchase the
race course and on account of the com-
plicated condition of the Crawford ea-ta- te

waa unable to obtain any more
than a five year leeaa the course. -

SALEM SHOTS RECEIVE
MARKSMAN'S BUTTONS

traa! imertst aerrtre.t
Salem. Nov. IS. Tha Oregon Rifle

and Revolver association of this city
has received six national marksman's
buttons which were competed for Octo-
ber tl and awarded tbem to the follow
Ing members: O. I Pugh, R-- Shelton,
O. T D. Brandt, Lloyd Hauser, A. P.
Aufrance, and George L. Frasure. There
are three more national marksmen in
this city who received medals at the
big national ehoot at Seagirt. They are
F. Frailer, R. L. White and IT. S. Rider.

believe that his ankle la strong enough
to carry him through a scrimmage.
White- - Bear, the famous
Waver, whs' bn th field yesterday and
took great Interest in the game, but as
yet it is not known whether he will be
found In the Willamette line-u-p or not
He Is a clever player, but has not been
practicing with tha team and could
hardly do effective work in the forma-tlon- a

and style of play which 'the team
has been practicing for some time.
There were some rumors that Pollard
was to be seen In the gams, but thatIs
not possible as he hae not been ori the
field thla season." The assertion was
mistaken by his friends because he
stated' he needed some exercise and
would go on the basketball floor ths
coming season, While the team Is not
overconfident, its showing against ths
Washington eleven has Inspired the
spirit of e" in the men, and
they will go to Portland determined to
win and followed by a band of enthu- -
alastlo supporter a Those who have
watched the team's progress are of the
opinion that It la the strongest that has
ever gone out to defend the honor of
the "old Methodist U." by the banks of
the Willamette.

One marked Improvement In the work
of the team at Seattle was the passing
of Owens, who le developing Into an
accurate quarterback.

Jim Lee, who scored one of Harvard's
touchdowns In lttO, when Harvard beat
Tale 11 to S through Lee's efforts and
those of Dud Dean, thinks that the new
game Js a great thing. Lee was Jhetype of player who also would have
been a great star under the conditions
now existing for playing the game.

' I

Hot Delay
Or you will be too late to take advantage of our THANKS
-- T1,';:::,,;;- '.:, ; giving bargains of .', - ;..

Mi UlMf
950 Gallons Pure Port Wine, per gallon..'.....:.. v$1.0O-96- 5

Gallons Pure Sherry Wine, per gallon...... .'.$1.00
700 Gallons Angelica Wine, per. gallon .'.$1.00;
645 Gallons Muscatel Wine, pr gallon. ... .. . . . .. ..f1.00
Peach Brandy, quart ................. . . . $1.00
Qrange Brandy, quart... ................... $1,00

"Apricot Brandy, quart ........... .'. i . . , . ....... .1.00
' California" Grape Brandy," quartr.Tr.tr. . ; .; ........ ,75 j

Natiorial Wine Co.
V THE QUALITY STORE
Northeast Comer Fifth and' Stark. Phone. Main 6499

:.:Y:--.w- -,
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SPORTING GOSSIP

OF THE DAY

Bill Sweeney Has Been Drafted
by President Murphy of

Chicago Cubs.

HUNT CLUB WILL HOLD
PAPER CHASE TOMORROW

Brief Items of Sport Chat Edited for
tha Hasty Readers Latourette and

Has Will Not Bt Able to Lint Up
With Oregon. : , . ,.

The National Baseball commission
met at Cincinnati yesterday and trans
acted but little business. - It waa screed
that contract Jumps ra would not be re-
instated hereafter. Prealdent Murphy
of the Chicago Nationals claimed Short-
stop Sweeney of Portland by draft and
it was allowed. . Sweeney will be
missed in the Coast league, .

. ' e ' e
Secretary 3. C. Muehe aent out the

following notice yesterday to Hunt Club
memberi : "Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
Cronln will set as hares for tha next
closed psper chase, Saturday, November
IT, having selected a splendid course
on the west side. Riders will assem-
ble at Twenty-secon- d and Johneon

'

streets. The nest event will be the ride
for the club cup on Thanksgiving.
Election of offloerg for tha coming
season will-b- e -- held - 8turday( - Decem-
ber J.--

-- -
e e :

It Is quite probable that tha Oregon-Washingt-

game, which la scheduled
for tomorrow at Eugene, will not be
played until Monday, on. account of the
Wsahlngton team being- - delayed be-
tween Tacoma and Portland. If the
game will be played on Monday, the
Eugene jpaeple- - will-- deoUsa a- - holiday
for-th- e occasion.

. , e e ...-- .
i. ;

' Columbia and R1U Military will Strug,
gla this afternoon for interecholastlc
honors at Multnomah field. The game
will be called at I o'clock sharp.

nigh school hsa called off Its game
with the Willamette Juniors at Balem
on account of the local Isds being un-

able to make proper arrsngemsnts for
the 'taking of the team to the capital
city,

'.-,,- . a
V It will be a keen disappointment to
the' followers of Oregon ehould

and High be not able ta plsy
in the Wsahlngton game. Both men
will be greatly mjssed.

Without a doubt the success of the
Carlisle Indian football teem, la at
tha bottom of tha L'te uprising. ,

e e

trow Is Itr akd the sporting editor
of the football statistician, - who had
Jnst completed the work of tabulating
the salient points of Saturday's reports.

"Well, aa near aa I can figure," an

swered tha ' statistician, , "The collar
bones are quite up to the average, but
we are shy on legs. Compared with the
record. forjhe correspondlngperlodlast
year, the Is a shortage of 11 J-- I ,pef
cent in that column.
. "The spines seem to-b- e holding their
own and the Jaws are running slightly
ahead of the ticket. The eyes seem to
have It aver last year, .but there are
not so many ears. --

"How about the fatalities?" ,
"Not much doing up to now, but

there ere three likely cases of concus-
sion of the brain in Ohio and two frac-
tured skulls in Virginia that may pan
out all right. There are alz cases of
acute indigestion In Pennsylvania, but
they are traceable to the training table.

"Shall throw up another eolumn for
that? Not Well, you'ra the boss."
Hek in Chicago Tribune.

'
- e e -

Kid Herman hsa begun his training
for Joe Cans. Probably learning how
to hit the floor gracefully.

A good many people are In favor of
shortsnlng ths football season. - They
include all of tha people who owa race
tracks. e e

The successful autolst There are
several things necessary to a success-
ful sutomoblllst.' One is nerve and
the other la money. Ton may bo able
to get along without - tha - nerve - but
never without the money, no man
should ever attempt to run an automo-
bile unless he is a good artist becsuse
automobllea frequently have to be
drawn. In thla reepeot they are fre-
quently filled, though It is well to re-

mark In passing that a full auto is
better and safer than a ruu cnaurreur.
Never attempt to run an auto after
Seven highballs. The Isttsr makes you
sea triple and one local chauffeur ran
hla machine into a stona quarry trying
to dodae a train of green trolleys loaded
with pink elephants. This particular
auto was an unusually intelligent one.

' e e

Tha following battle hymn was sung
by tha Minnesota rooters at lav Satur-
day's game with Chicago, that was won
by Minnesota, I to I;

Va ban going to dat 'vootballs game and
' ve nn unr wna

Sing It vld da big Mea, to help our boys
" "along

Sing It ven de rush line's yumplng.
yumptngigoot and strong

Ven ve ban butting troo Chicago.

Hooray, hooray ve skal bold yubllee
Hooray, hooray, ve mak dem climb a

tree . . jar
' So ve sing dat gorus win vs brak dem

. nqck and knee,. ,

Ven ve ban butting troo Chicago.
"'" '

Va haf got a Una rff Olea sax foots Ull
' and velgh a ton

Ven dey biff agatnsd Chicago dey vtll
poot Stagg on d run

Dey skal cross dat Una vld speed neea,
and yo'll ber de shout of fun,

Ven va ban butting troo Chicago.
a

Hooray, hooray va soak dem la de
yaw. '..'

Hooray, hooray, 4a beet ' ya never
aw

Va vlll smssh vld yoy 8tagga yokers
like dey ban some mens of straw,

Ven va ban butting troo Chicago.
Chicago Journal.

'
.

.BemUs Pierce has not changed alnce
tha: days when he used to play with
Metoxen. Lone Wolf, Wheelock. Hudson,
Cayou, Miller end the reet He says
the game la a lot (different than In (be
old flaya, however, t '",'".

Home of

And inspect: the' .many new
things in fashionable apparel
for men. While we carry
many high-price- d lines as
fine goods as .money will
buy we wishto call par-
ticular attention to our im-
mense showing of strictly
HIGH-GRADErhandso- me

G.1 wmw
; 87 Third Street

.THE OPEN WINDOW STORE

MICHIGAN WILL MEET THE

PEHHSYLVAHM ELEVCH

Spectacular Struggle Between
East and West Teams " Will

Take Place Tomorrow.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov. II. East and
west will collide on the gridiron at
Franklin Field tomorrow, when the fast
University of Pennsylvania eleven will
exchange courtesies and punts with the
University of Michigan. Tha Michigan
players are on the acene and appear to
be In condition to put up tha battle of
the season.' It is the first time in a
number of years that a Western eleven
has corns east to play and this fact has
served to add to tha Interest in tha
contest. Tho records of the two elevens
so fsr this season have been such that
they form a very poor basla on which
to "dope" out the result . of tomorrow's
game. Both sides appear confident of
the outcome. Many rooters for tha
maise and blue have coma to town
with tha Michigan players and they are
displaying a disposition to take up ths
Pennsylvania money as readily as it
Is offered. The game promises to at
tract the largest attendance of any
played here thla season, there being an
almost unprecedented demand lor tick''eta.

BEAVER BOWLERS BEAT

COMMERCIAL PINNERS

The two class) B teams. Beavers vs.
Commsrclsl No. t, rolled laet nlghton
the Oregon alleys. The latter tram
failed to put In a full team, which
gave three more games to the Beavers.
Tha gsms lacked that anergy and snap
the. Jeadlng steams .show. Shaft r had
ths hlgheat single game 111, Btetn av-

eraged Ul, . which . was high. The
cores:

BEAVERS.- .
r- - - (l) (- -- W - Av.

Closest .........111 111 ISO 111
Woodman .; Ill US HI 1SI
nanford 14 " " 11
Shafer 1S4 14S lit 164
Bmi 14 1 1 71 1 5 a US

Total Ill T7' T7I .

COMMERCIAL, JiO.,!.
(1) ) (I) At.

Stein ".lia-1- 41 111 m
Keee Ill 145 ' 1SI 114
Davidson 171 144 17 111
Kllllngsworth ..,! 1 ,rl" 11
" Total Ill 171 141

Tonight there will be two matches,
the A class Schlllers against Oold Leaf.
tho B class Happy Dales against Com-
mercial No. 1. Oamea at 1:11. ,

YESTERDAY'S RACINGT
ON EASTERN TRACKS

Mosraal Special Brv1ee.l
Cincinnati, Nov. 1. Latonta race re

sults: ,

Five and ona ' half niriongs aoia- -
proof won. Black Art second, Bert Qera
third; time, l:lv .

Blx furlonss Idall won. Nedra aeo--
onit, Orandlts third!' time, 1:17 1-- 1

Mils and one half Helgeraon won.,
' ' ;

.
' v

Llddon second, Sanction third: 4 1 me.
I.-4-

Mil Gauie won, Happy Jack second,
joe ieser third; time. 1:4'4 .

second.
The Clansman third; time, 1:42. ,

Mile and one sixteenth Adeaedr won,
Ravanna second, Henry O. third; time,
1:60 5. A

I,

. At Aqaadaot. j
New York.. Nov, II. Yesterday's

racing: . r i.
Mile and one furlong Leonard Joe

Hayman won. King Henry second, De
kaber third; time, 1:11.

SIX furlongs Torklst won. Purslane
second. Acrobat third; time, 1:1 S 6.

Mile Nassau handicap Athlete won,
Ori lane second, Ben Ban third; time,
1:41. .

Seven furlongs-r-Bo- n Mot won, Tu--

:XC

m.
I

retta second. New York third; time,
1:41. .

Mile Martin Doyle won, Oo Between
second. Bad News third; time, j:4l tt.

C ITV lUIIVllKir - iinncvtiB, wns m a v- -
blsmaker second. Work and Play third; ,

1:01. ' "time,

. enaaaieg ro xoaignm,
Dick Hyland va "Cyclone" Thompson,

10 rounds, at Ogden, Utah.
Abe Attefl va Billy DeCoureey, 10

rounds, at San Diego, California.
Tommy Quill va. Young Kenner. 10

rounda. at' Haverhill. Maasaahuaetta.

Cart Flanders thinks tha Tala team ia
coming right along, and la nollned to
believe that tha Tigers already are on
edge, and that tha Princeton eoaob.es
will have aome trouble to hold them
there for tha Yale game tomorrow.

m fe" c i

There Arc Good Shoes
There' Are Stylish Shoesp

There Are Dependable Shoes
and Many Kinds and

Priced Shoes

BUT The Shoe That Satisfies
In all these respects la tho

MISSION SHOE $3.50
"AND THBV WEAR--

Top &Bottom Shop
303 Washington Street

Just Wast of Fifth Street
'...-- . i. .. '


